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Chicken Soup   $5  
Pulled chicken, ginger, lime, chili

Black Bean Soup   $5  
Cumin, pico, lime, crema 

Veggie Chili   $5  
Three bean, topped with onions, 
cheese and crema

Rice and/or Beans $2/$3
Cooked slow and low, $2 for 1, $3 for 2

SOUP & CHILI

Horchata   $2
Mineragua   $2
Arnold Palmer   $2
Iced Tea   $1.50
Tamarind Water   $1.50
Celery Water   $1.50
Coke/Diet Coke   $1.50

(Sat. & Sun. only)

BrUnCH

Breakfast Salad   $7
Mixed greens, crisp papas, 
grape tomatoes, shaved onion, 
topped with chorizo

Shifty Parfait   $5
Local yogurt, mixed berries, 
bananas, house-made granola 
and dulce de leche

Breakfast Burrito   $7
Eggs, beans, chorizo, salsa, 
queso fresco

Eggs and Brisket   $9
Two eggs any way, slow-roasted  
brisket, salsa and crispy potatoes

Huevos rancheros   $8
Two eggs over easy, beans, 
queso fresco, crema and 
salsa verde

Huevos Divorciados   $7
Two sunny-side up eggs, side of 
tortillas, red and green chilies, 
queso fresco

Plantain Bread Pudding   $6
Topped with toasted almonds 
and whipped cream

Plantain Pudding   $5
In a chocolate crust, topped with 
toasted almonds and whipped cream

Churros   $3
Chocolate drizzle

SWEETS
Choose between corn (gluten-free) and flour tortillas,  

or go healthy and make it a salad for the same price (excluding Little Blast)

3 tacos per orderTACOS

Little Blast   $5
Beans and cheese  
in seared corn tortilla 

The Texican   $6
Browned ground beef, lettuce, 
tomatoes, yellow cheddar 

La Lucha   $8
Braised, pulled chicken with 
mango sofrito

The Towner   $8
Spicy chicken nuggets, cheese 
sauce, pickled red onions, iceburg 
lettuce and ranch dressing

The rub   $8 
Braised brisket, slow roasted  
with chipotles in adobo

Slow roller   $8
Local pork cooked slow and low

Hem and Hawl   $7
Tilapia seared with slaw 
and a secret sauce

The Impostor   $7
House-made pulled seitan, 
pomegranate molasses and 
chipotle mole

Shifty   $8
Chicken, chorizo, maduros

Fixy   $7
Cumin-spiced sweet potato 
and rajas

FEELIng CrEATIVE? 
Ask about build-your-own options.

BEVErAgES

For freshness and flavor,  
we make all of our salsas  

and tortillas in house.

guac and Chips   $5
Side guac   $2
Chips and Salsa   $3
Side Salsa (choice)   $1

Salsa Verde
Pico de gallo
roasted Tomato Salsa
Smoked Tomatillo Cream
Shifty’s Hot Sauce
House-made with a habanero base

SIDES SALSAS


